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Are in market for a light
weight automobile? If
an announcement of vital interest
to will be made June 30th.

The spectacular advancement in engi-

neering: and body design ever made by any
automobile manufacturer, which will make
every light weight car obsolete and out of
date.

your ideas of what super-perfe- ct

automobile should be combined into one
and yen will regret it if ycu den't wait

see this new car before purchasing. You
will be able to see and try car before
then. Watch for announcement.

SBC

-

MKLEY HEVS ITEMS
jl.
!

Miss Mary A. v.-a-s a visitor
with relatives in Omaha last Wed
nesday, n: a king the tnp on ttie bus.

Edward Taylor and fami.y ot .m?- -

hraska City wf-r- visiting at the homo
of Mr. and Irs. Fred Flaischnian on
last Saturday and Sunday.

Li rover i. iti'.o(,tn --.v a.--. i w.mh-- i h
Weepin Water on last Saturday.

. 1 . . 1 . . 11 ' rrn t 1 An t ' 1 f T I .nc
some business matters mi a miui i

time.
Miss Led a Flaisehman was a visi-

tor in 0;naha on last Tuesday, going
up with the first trip r f the new bus
line and spending a portion ol the
day in looking after seme business
matters.

The barber fhop is now enjoying a
ntw platform which was placed the-r-

a short time since by the
bar'ir. Eimcr Pearson ard Clyde

who is fixing up his moth-
er's property. i

The r.cv bus Iin whrh run from
omana to weeping water, was I'ui- -

d in e on June 1st and is niak- -

ing regular trips between the:-:-e two
towns with much regularity, passing!
through Maniev and Louisville.

A If Humble and wife were visit-- ;
ica- in Kansas Citv, where they went .

3at Saturday, returning'on Monday,
vsith relatives while there;

and also decorating the grave of the j

that
Arnold Harms, was paper

acute i instead
I'.ihm only

in rushed entire
S. Joseph hospital, where he under- -
went an operation s?.r.i andrme-n-
is re ported as getting along nicely at

time.
The school Manley

a picnic th Grover
Wednesday last week,

which a large number were in attend-
ance, a was had.
The day was spent games and mu-
sic, with refreshments the way
a picnic dinner.

Manley is well with other
towns in this vicinity as a shipping
roint, even with those much larger,
:.s during month May there

shipped from the elevators here
?,4 grain, which is more than
one car for each day the month in-- c

ludifg
Tft.l.k-- tlarmu Qn.1 fnmilxr i .... 1 . 1 , 1... . . ... -'

100

Barnes.

'ay day) at Wayne, where
'u Jsiteu at tne ..ir.

Prune. Mrs. Prune and
Harms sisters.

Leonard Schafer, who is em- -
; loved a garage ac- -

i

ompariied lady friend, were
iUIllia ill lllf.

13 parents, f.eo. Schafer and daugh-- !.r ;Ii(.s t.arrie. and with drove
:o Water, where they
rd at home Mr. and Mrs. Ed- -

ard Pankonin. and where all at-

tended the services which
'..ere held Water.

John Crane, who is
lumberman and believes
best service in
making more room the goods that

carries, with the erection
rdditional wareroom the east por-
tion of the store office, and which

e has just completed. This will en-rb- le

him have the goocrs all
over and in best

the customer who is need
Gust

last week in construction of the
I uilding.

Is Lover Flowers
The visited at the of

Teddy Harms last week and admired
the many fine flowers which he has,
but one, a bu6h the

variety, a most wonder-
ful bearer of roses. They
large marnmoth a redi

and most also.

rrrrr:

sidis t:.n excellent specimen, he lias
others as well as numerous other
flowers a most well kept lawn
which tells of this love
;.:r the beautiful.

" i

Rctnrred from Visit East
The Rev. Father Higgins, of the

you the
you are,

you

most

All the

car,
to

out this

Murphy

rustling

Jenkins,

Sunday

splendid

Sundays.

Lincoln,

possible

American

St. Catholic church their re-- l.

v. for
some two weeks, returned home last

wk afitr having had a most excel- -,

,.pl t;1TU, while he was away. i

Hl, w;is at a meeting of Alumni
f1 American College at Rome,

.
TTp was ir ied on the-

.
- -

.
-

. .
-

. . .- I r I X t r - Ttrip t; u. j. --uanuiiey
oi Sietix bouth Dakota, wno
w;:s a riudont with Father Higgins
u when they were receiving
ii tion there some twenty ot
more year.; ago. P.ev. Higgins tells
i'sar v hile he was at college. But--
fa Jo Rill vilj west and show fame,
was touring Europe with his show
and that he came to college and
gave all students
ary tickets for the show. The
ing this year was held at Wilming-
ton. Delaware, and was attended by
over 2U: pricst-- j who attended
the Arc-- ' rican College at Rome. The
DPXt meeting will be held at Dayton,q, j0

For JV.anley
Manley people are interested

the doings their fellow townsmen.
In od'iition they are interested th
news oi surrounumg and itirulsrly C:-s- s county happening?, i

""inty. Tliis i a e costs
but our large subscription

list permits giving it at a price no
greater than you would any
weekly newepaper published in the
county. ?2 will provide with
all the news for an entire year. Hand

money to our fk-l- representa-
tive, M. S. Briggs and we will place

name on the mailing list
once.

HELP PREVENT ACCI
DENTS AND THEFTS

of Mr. Humble, passe-ip- ''"'i. msi n: iur-;iv.- av

about v. year ago. nislus its readers with a service
v.-h- suddenly is most desirable. The reaches

with appendicitis while ! si:' V rs twir-- e weekly of
working at the Pa-iti- head- - onee rnd its columns are filled
minrtpr- Ornahq. was to the the l ii" live news of the
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the United States. But last month, ti
Portland recovered of
106 cars there, and

stolen a nmrinna

cars sioien aa a resnirie . 1 , r , I
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rtLl ,"t.I1,.s ure cause s e resuu ,

oi a driver s cariessness or Inexner-- i
'ience. Insurance companies can pay

for lost cars and broken bones .lint
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BOOKLET

St. Louis, Mo.. June 1.
booklet entitled Tours L

the Summer Vacation

Want Ads.

Masonic Grand
Lodge to Visit

City Tuesday
Members of the Grand Lodge of the

A. F. & A. M. Will Motor Down
to Visit Masonic Home.

From Daily
The grand lodge of the

of Nebraska will meet in Onfaha
starting the first of next week anil
will pay this, city a visit on
Tuesday June Sth to in-

spect the Nebraska Masonic Home
and infirmary. .

The grand lodge will be opened
Grand Master John Wright of Lin
coin on Monday and this be
followed a session Tues
day morning and the adjournment
at noon for the purpose of coming
to Plattsmouth.

The Omaha Masons have arranged
to supply autos that will accomo
date the members of the grand

and their ladies and these,
it is planned, will the Masonic
Tcinnle at noon on Tuesday and
come direct to Plattsmouth.

The party expects to reach here
at 1 o'clock or shortly thereafter
and will a thorough visit over
the splendid of the Masonic
Home association and the fine $125.- -
new infirmary that has been
completed and occupied in the past
year.

The local Masons and the East
ern Star will assist in the reception
of the visitors at the Masonic
and the ladies will serve luncheon
in the course of the for
the visiting members of the Masons
and Star.

The grand lodge members are ex
pecting to return to Omaha in the
late afternoon, leaving here at 5
o'clock nd arriving in Omaha in
tjme Ior the evening plan of en- -

tertainment that been arranged
jor them.

Local Masons have been very
pleased over the fact that the

Masonic quartet of this city has
'been selected to the music
at the opening session of the grand

other of the grand officers,
xot a little interest is at- -

t ached to the coming session of the
Krand lodge the fact Edwin
n frit nf rhadrnn. a son of A.
w c-;-t nn m rnci.innt f1 J I 1 IK J V LJ A V b V 7

citv and a nephew of Mrs. P. S.
rtamsev of this citv. is in line for
the election to the office of grand
master. Mr. Crites during his boy- -

hood was a fluent visitor here
an(1 hag many friends in the city
both within and without the ranks

f hj friternitv

Patrick's of Man- - lodge, participation being
who has been in the east miested iiv the erand master and
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Head Says Condi-

tions Very Good
President Baldwin Making Plans

for Expected Summer
Traf5c.

President L. Baldwin of the
MJssouri pacjfic railroad, accompanied
bv General Manager John Cannon
and staff members, spent several
hours at Friday morning asj
part of a tour of inspection of western
and northern lines of the system,
passing thru Plattsmouth early yes-
terday morning.

"I am delighted with - conditions
throughout this section of coun
try," said Mr. Baldwin. "It is true;
that rain is needed at some points,
but generally speaking, prospects are
splendid."

Purpose of the tour is to obtain
first-ha-

nd information regarding con-
ditions in the particular sections
visited to make plans to care fori
the record-breakin- g summer traffic
which is expected, according to the
officials

raffic offered," asserted Mr. Baldwin.
Officials are arranging also on this

tour the inauguration of new pass--

enc?r train to and from the

,..iw.n. Aja.u n
t.T't t MnnQCrtir rnflnrtn tl'ava VV fl

niim.r occtctatit tho nmcwinnf." TI A A
- iuauagci , w. uunia,superintendent transportation; F.

Kirk, general superintendent ; C. J.

partment; L. P. Krampt, supply
agent; J. M. Doolittle, and timber
agent; E. B. Fithian, assistant en-
gineer; F. A. Jones, division engineer;

H. Dillie, trainmaster: R. S.
Mitchell, chief special agent; J. G.

Call No. 6 with your order for

ir .S wT .f'jr-- ' Z ".Ij--t which ,s become e,T.,vej
.vere .enK laM Sunday an.l ,,. per perfect. .... . .,

police

public

Masons

Omaha

."- -T

c.rown' superintendent; II. Hamu-
li life property, the'100- - general freight agent; II.

'"insurance companies are powerless to' iJonny'
passistant general passenger

t. Jr.. and L. H.reduce losses or insurance rates.n rays to oe careful. McReynolds of the mc(1hanLi do.
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vi.-- ii j his ueen issueu Dy anssouri Carlisle, general freight agent; T. F.Pacific Lines. The booklet gives an Scruby, superintendent stations andinteresting outline of different tours claims; J. L. Landis, superintendentto the western states, showing a map fuel conservation; C. F. Larson, su-- or

the route, both going and return- - perintendent safety; Malory McDon-in- g,

with names of places of interest aid, magazine department; G. T. Cal-whi- ch

the traveler will pass. It also lender, master mechanic; E. R. Mas-giv- es

the cost of each trip from the ters, roadmaster; Nis Nissen roadvarious important points. There are foreman of enginesso many possible combinations of. !

routings to confuse the vacation aiKAWBiKlEStraveler, that it makes it difficult to
decide "how and where to The

will solve the nrohltm L Pa.rties desiring home grown straw-Dook,- ct

berries can have their orders filled- 'by addressing Mrs. J. A. Wilson, R.Mr and Mrs. James Heeney of near F. D. No. 1, Plattsmouth or callingWeeping Water were In the city on at the home seven miles south ofSaturday for a few hours' visit with Plattsmouth on the Rock Bluffs road,friends and while here paid the Jour--' , ;u, tw

nal office a very pleasant call. j i
'

Read Journal Jjob printing. : j

U. S. CAPTAIN REPLACES
PIED PIPER OF HAMLIN

Washington, June 5. The cele-

brated pied piper of Hamlin has been
supplanted by Capt. F. E. Koenig,
U. S. N., of the chemical warfare
service.

Captain Koenig from his headquar-
ters at San Antonio, Texas .reported to
the war department Friday that more
than $70,000,000 in supplies at Dun-
can field are now safe from rats which
had been doing damage at the rate
of $30,000 annually.

An allopathic dose of hydrocyanic
gas, the captain explained, had wiped
out the rodent population of the ware-
houses at the field.

Mynard Study
Club Has Fine

Entertainment
. -

Large Number Present to Enjoy the
Fine Program Arranged for the

Event by Ladies.

From Saturday's Pally
Last evening at the U. B. church

at Mynard. the entire neighborhood
was pleasantly entertained by the
Goldenrod Study club.

During the early part of the eve- -
ning the audience was entertained by
the following program:

2h t!.: nt"
and"Dance of the Demons." by Mes- -
dames Rov O. Cole and Elbert Wiles

Vocal Solos, "Love Came Calling "
nd "I Passed by our Window, by

Miss Lois Keefer, Mrs. Roy O. Cole,
accompanists.

Reading, by Helene Perry.
Group singing, by chorus, "The

Mountain Stream," Sundown," and
"The Song and the Breeze."

Vocal Solos, "The Prisoner's Song,"
and "The Cuckoo." by Gertrude Val- -
lery, Helen Vallery accompanists

Reading. "The Community Spirit,"
by Mrs. Glen Vallery. ' ag an active, earnest ChristianReading of extracts on Successful worl:er with her husband during theCommunity Organizations," Mrs. C. t.time he served in the ministry of the
Barnard. Mennonite c hurch, and they were ao- -

Group of songs. "Funny Little. tive OI.ganIzi.r3 and builders of the
Brownies." Pussy Willow." and cuurch at Trenton and of one near
"Wymkem, Blymkem and Nod," Alice jierrimac
Wiles, Miss De lores Wiles, accompan-- j In 191'ft they movc(1 to Weeping
ists- - ' Water and had been faithful work- -

Talk. "Requirements of a Neigh- - in the churrh here since thatborly Community," Mrs. Nelson Ber-.tjm- e

er. Funeral services were held in the
At the close of the program refresh- - M E church on Thursdav, Mav 27.

ments were served on the church :at 2 p. m.. conducted by Rev. C. I.
lawn by Circle II of the Goldenrod Sco(t. presiding elder of Milford.

club.' The ladies of the com- - sisted bv Rev. T. D. G rover of Weep-munit- y

are giving a series of en- - inff yvater. Rev. Scott as an
of this kind for the pur- - timo friend.' preached a very touch-pos- e

of raising money to add to the jnr aDij tender and short sermon
Community uuiiding Kuntt, wnicn was
starteu a snort time ago.

SKRINERS CLOSE SESSIONS

Philidalphia. June 3. Selection of
City. the

"imperial

King."
Mystic

and 16. with Crescent Tren- -
ton, which has jurisdiction over the
seashore acting as host.

daily since Monday. Pageantry and
parades continued thruout the day
and far night. j

The Shriners allegorical pageant;
and the stadium

was one most colorful
events the week. Composed
thirty-thre- e bands
and guards the Paffeant
started with a representation II- -
ham Penn signing the treaty with the

16S2. Other floats depict- -
the of the heads of

Mennonite fmilies drawing lots
ground on present site of

Philadelphia; Benjamin Franklin
his printing press; the signing

the declaration independence
and the first stage coach running be-
tween Philadelphia and New York.

entertaining,

Check on your
Liability Insurance.

Liability is most dan-
gerous in dic-

tionary. To you
debt, disaster.

this Agency
your Liability

j

Soarl Davis

Farm Loans! Estate!

Death of Well
Known Resident

Cass County
Mrs. Katherine Anne Rich is Laid

to Rest at Weeping Water
Old Resident There.

Katherine Anna (Van Gunden)
Rich was born in Trenton, Henry
county, Iowa. October 13. 1865, and
died at the M. E. hospital Eos
Angeles on Mothers day, May 9, 1926,
at p. m., of heart trouble with
complications. She was the youngest
child or a family eleven, five still
living. The log house in which she
was born is still good condition,
and used as a residence. She was mar-
ried to Martin W. Rich, near Tren-
ton, January 22, 1SS5, and to this
union were born seven children, four
dying in infancy.

The living are Mrs. Sane Ellen
Rainps wayiand, Iowa; Dr. Ralph s
Rich, Dorchester. ; Mrs. Lillian
Mae Marshall. Riverside, and
Herman J. Hough, adopted in-

fancy, Plattsmouth, Nebr., as well as
lour grandchildren.

Death came sudden and unexpect-- ,
I .

to the (,of.tors attoudance,
. ..... . . hll1J1Tlfi ...

I , Marshall were able to be
, The (..lH WQS delayP(1 an(,
an5swered at once, driving

, and their k.,
: response and presence there was a
happy to the mother.
as sne crossed me tnresnnoiu into
the border land, quietly and peace- -

, (jf ho' an(, wjth perfeet
,n fJoK aml we hcpe that at

the end the "long, long trail" this
good woman found her beloved ones

and that all her dreams
have come true.

Mrs. Rich was converted to the
'Mennonite religion in August. 1S93.
at Merrimac, near Trenton, Iowa,

.during the evangelistic of
Buelah Woodsworth, who later be

faTt,ftIla nt5 a ,iivino healer she

verv armealing to the family. Bur- -
ial was made cemetery
beside the husband, who died Novem-
ber IS. 1917.

The pall bearers were Ed Bobbitt.
Rich, Rich, Richard

Many relatives were here from
West Point. Neb.; Wayiand. Iowa;
Roc ky Ford. Colo., and a number of

ENGLISH
jg BY LABOR

lnn,inn i,v.ait;nn
aftor the poncral strikes resulted in
w viotory for Labor whose candi;
d t j p Gardner Xorth Ham.
mersmith, a thickly populated area
on the outskirts London. oMain- -
ed more than 26,000 over the com-- 1

bindT .fgur,es of thf
tind Y1 P!"tSV-iC- l "U" !

bers 44,000 including women
vcj to, tle ., !

i ne last eieciion was won
by the Conservatives in a straight
contest, and the previous election
Labor had a narrow majority a

not take trouble to go to tne
polls. '

$1,000,000 FIBE IN EASTERN CITY

Lowell. Mass.. June 4. A fire was
raging beyond control in t heart
of the downtown business district
here Thursday. Every available fire-
man was in service, but after a two-ho- ur

battle the flames had roared
through the A. G. Polland
five-stor- y department store, and a
four-stor- y building the Ma-

sonic temple and several business con-
cerns, causing a loss $1,000,000.

Three other buildings adjoining
those destroyed were threatened, and
fire fighters were concentrating their
efforts with water curtains to prevent
a general conflagration.

Half the city was in semi-darkne- ss

under a pall smoke.
At 8 o'clock it appeared that the

conflagration was becoming under
control, although the firemen were
hampered numerous alarms from
other sections the city, where less-
er were started embers car-

ried by a stiff westerly wind.

SHETLAND P0INES

A few choice Shetland ponies for
sale. Wm. Gilmour, Plattsmouth,!
Nebr. j7-ls- w; Id i

There is no slack business period
for the merchant who advertises his
goods the year 'round. 1

Atlantic N. J., for 1927 ses- - Ronne, Leonard Reckard and Guy
sion of the council marked Dickson. The c hoir sang in a sweet,
the close today of the fifty-seco- nd soothing harmony. "It is Well with
council session. Ancient Arabic Order. My Soul." "I'm a Child of the
Nobles of the Shrine. The i "Safe in the Arms Jesus" and
gathering will be held June 14, 15;"We-l- l Never Say Good-Bye- ."

temple,

resort, i

Closing of the business session, friends from Lincoln. Milford. Dor-howev- er.

did not end the brilliant Chester and other points in Xebras-spectac- le

presented bv the Shriners ka. Weeping Water Republican.
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before hat the Conservatives wonWhen use Dennisoni;, when there were only three candi-gOOd- s.

Bates Book and Gift Shop dates. The present election, there-- ,
carries the entire Dennison line and fore, is held to indicate a definite
is the only place in this territory Labor trend in the district and to
where you can buy genuine Dennison show the unmistakable sympathy of
materials itne electors for t,ie coal miners. On

the other hand, it is noted with in- -

i terest that some 20,000 electors did
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The Cricket Craze
IN HERE!

Crickets are worn for a multitude of occa-
sions golfing, outing, touring, office, store,
school, vacation and many other things. We
have them for men or boys

C.E . Wescott's Sons
"See It Before

Midwest Leaders
i

!

Plan to Kill Out j

j

the Com Borer

Meet in Chicago to Draft Measure
to Check Spread cf Crop

Parasite.

a

- . - . 1. , ; 1 r V.
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be
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be
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non-unio- n orches-
tras," said Lester Palmer, program
director, on action
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was undergoing a
operation tiom she i re-
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any the L. Feller
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Chicago. 111., June 3. Tuesday by the Omaha Musi-an- d

United States officials met association demanding
today and laid plans to increase their which broadcast
quarantine and intensify con- - after that date.

measures to the destructive Palmer, who said that WOAW
of the European borer, has no definite plans pay

which is headed for the of the performers, explained that
corn The is brand- - orchestras broadcasting after 1
ed by Dean C. F. of Iowa wjn do KO Uy remote control.
State college as "probably the "We been holding. off many

that has ever threat- - out-of-to- musicians to
the prosperity of American talent to perform." he said. "As to

agriculture," an to- - the futUre, it will have to take care
tal of more 0f When the matter was up
lion dollars to the crop grown before, a number of orchestra men

the farmers in Ontario in theby toId me tney were glad for
part of the United States own publicity and opposed

year. jthe of paying for studio ap- -
Expert entomologists at the meet- - pearances."

ing showed that the destructive
which has in this country only;

few has spread so rapidly- -

that it now covers 15 thousand
in Canada and 30 thousand

.lnmln. today fromline, . within 2o of." , . ,r ...
Indiana last

A resolution, introduced by Dean
of the national corn

committee, was adopted, urging
that further taken to "coun-
teract the ravages of this and
to that end all federal and
propriations that can advantage- -
ously used to on the should
be promptly provided."

Plans are being made to increase'
quarantine forces are to be

Ff-&-
j

It!

Iowa, Missouri,
Nebraska, Indiana. and
Ohio,

borer and to
from center of
corn of these states

at conference.
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placed again this season on the bor- - Xorton Hin shot and killed his son,
der of the infested area which ex- - pau woun(le(i his wife, Lillian, ser-ten- ds

through northern Ohio and east- - ious,'y and tnen killed himself today,
ern Michigan. Groups of entomolo-- After ghooting the son, who was nine-gist- s

will be stationed on all principal tcen he crusilct the youth's skull
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territory and all vehicles will be stop- -
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Men and money wiii.be sent from All local news is in the Journal.

-- Kirschbaum Clothes!- -
"Lower the Cost of Dressing Well'

Better Wc-ar-! Belter Value!

Fabrics
of Rick, Pure

Virgin wool

After all, the cloth is the vital thing
in a suit of clothes.
These are 100 Virgin Wool Fabrics

the genuine article with all its
strength, beauty and richness the
ideal foundation for the graceful style
and skillful tailoring put into them by
the Kirschbaum craftsmen.

$30 and $35


